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Abstract
Fringing reefs and barrier reef Jiang Bo in Bay Kai Cheung (Central Vietnam) were investigated over a quarter of a century
ago and revised now. Found that most of the reefs were lost after the passage of the Typhoon "Damrey" accompanied by
torrential rains and strong waves above 2 meters in October 2017 onwards. Because of these natural phenomena happened
much physical destruction of coral communities. Flow of continental clastic sediments in sea water led to increased
sedimentation and loss of most species of scleractinian family Acroporidae, main builder of coral reefs are currently in the
Indo-Pacific region. State of the reef continues to deteriorate. Marked by frequent cases of bleaching and death of scleractinian
colonies. How to recover and reborn whether reef remains only assume.
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1. Introduction
Coral reefs are one of the richest on biodiversity and high
productivity of ecosystems on our planet. For humanity coral
reefs are crucial, introducing living space (coral island),
protection from wave action, and providing a coastal
population of food [1]. With the growth of the human
population and global climate change, coral reefs have
undergone considerable, and in some regions of catastrophic
changes expressed in the partial or complete degradation of
coral communities and the exhaustion of all functional
groups for sustainable ecosystem condition. To date, about
20% of all the coral reefs of the world's oceans are under
sustained collapse coated corals less 5%, and in the coming
years, the proportion of 10-20 degraded reefs will increase at
least 15% [2].
Province Khanh Hoa in the Central Vietnam with the
capital city of Nha Trang is one of the most popular resorts.
Vietnam among foreign tourists in the city and its
environment there are 1375 hotels. For the year here comes
up to 5.45 million visitors (in which having 2.03 foreign

visitors). In the sea all along the coast and offshore islands
are constantly bathe and dive tens of thousands of people,
including masks, tubes and diving outfit. This cannot but
affect negatively on the ecosystem nearly 20 reefs along the
coast and nearby islands of the province of [3-5].
For decades we have explored almost all famous reefs of
Vietnam [6, 7]. Many of them were in good and satisfactory
preservation. Some remain preserved today [8], but many
eventually are deplorable state and reefs you can call only
with very large assumption [3, 4, 9].

2. Materials and Methods
Using SCUBA equipment, we investigated the
composition, distribution of scleractinian corals and mass
species of macrobenthos, structure of communities in reef
zones at the three sections (Figure 1). Investigations were
carried out in accordance with the standard hydrobiological
technique using transects and quadrats [10, 11].
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Figure 1. Map of the area of the works and the reef Jiang Bo. Red arrows-the location of the transects, plus identified Characters places recording and
photographing the coral and macrobenthos.

Abundance of mass species of mollusks and echinoderms,
branched, massive, encrusted and called funnel-shaped
scleractinian colonies, as well as the degree of substrate
cover by corals were estimated along a 100 m transect frame
divided into 100 squares with the area of 10 cm2 each.
Photographing of reef landscapes, and their flora and fauna
was conducted. More than 500 photos by Lumix digital
cameras were made for later analysis of species composition
and structure of the community of coral reef survey methods

[12, 13].

3. Results and Discussion
In the early 80-ies of the last century has been researched
barrier reef Jiang Bo (12° 22 ´ N, 109° 18 ´ E.), which in its
structure, composition of coral community and related
corallobiontes was completely comparable to other reefs
Indo-pacific (Figure 2).

Figure 2. The profile diagram from the western shore of Kai visit Shung Bay through Jiang Bo.
1-coastal reef, potentially 2-lagoon, 3-inner reef slope, 4a and 4b-inner and outer reef flat zone of 5a-buttress system, 5b-base of reef slope, 6-fore slope
platform.

It was about 200 species of biodiversity scleractinian,
covered on 40-80% surface substrate. Dozens of species (510 different genera) echinoderms, mollusks everywhere met
in different reef zones [4, 14, and 15].
But then on the edges of the axial zone of the reef there
was loss of Acropora colonies. These and other fragments of
corals and dead the whole colony formed a depositional zone.

In the western part of the reef began forming a vast zone of
accumulation of debris, sand and silt sediments. All this
points to the beginning of a critical development stage of the
reef is similar with some reefs Indo-Pacific [16, 17].
At the beginning of the second decade of the twenty-first
century on the reef Jiag Bo were marked more than
noticeable changes. The domestic reef slopes severely
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decreased the number of colonies of corals and their degree
of coating the surface of the substrate, sometimes to complete
disappearance and replace them with macrophytes (Figure.
3). Various species of algae Colpomenia, Padina, Turbinaria,
Halimeda, Asparagopsis, and Sargassum prevalent in large
parts of the inner slope of the reefs, often occupying up to
30-40% of the surface of the substrate

A

A

B

B
Figure 3. (A) reduction and extinction (B) scleractinian colonies on the
inner reef slope.

In October 2017 year province Khanh Hoa unleashed a
flurry of powerful Typhoon "Damrey", which became a 12-m
Typhoon in Vietnam and most heavy for detriment suffered
natural disasters over the past 20 years. Wind speed reached
in a 10-minute time span 180 m/s with simultaneous
torrential floods and numerous landslides. Anticipated that
storm will produce significant rainfall in the region between
100 and 200 mm. On the coast the water rise is predicted
between 3 to 5 m.
This has had a very strong change on reefs in the open Bay
of Kai Cheung. Many colonies of corals (especially species
Acropora) turned into rubble. Others were covered with
sediment (Figure 4).

C
Figure 4. Damage to the reef of Jiang Bo: A-fragments of coral Acropora,
sedimentation, sediment (b) and (c) whitening colonies Faviidae.
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On four transects from both sides of the reef and its coastal
parts were able to identify only 50 are not completely
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identified to species of coral and less than 10 species of
corallobiontes (Table 1).

Table 1. List species on reef Jiang Bo.
Species
Acopora millepora
A.macrostoma
A.sarmentosa
A.spicifera
Acropora.sp1
Astreopora ocellata
A. myriophtalma
A. scabra
Diploastrea heliopora
Favia lizardensis
Fav.spesiosa
Favia.sp.1
F.sp2
F.sp3
Favites abdita
Goniastrea aspera
G. asutralensis
G. pectinata
G. retiformis
Goniopora columna
Hydnophora microconos
Millepora dihotoma
M.pfatyphylla
Montipora sp.1
M. sp.3
M.sp.6
M.angulata
M. crassiseptata
M. gricea
M. hispida
M. mollis
M. verrucosa
M. vietnamensis
Pacyseris speciosa
Pavona decusata
Pavona frondifera
Pocillopora verrucosa
Porites compressa
P. australiensis
P. lobata
Platygyra daealea
P. lamellina
P. pini
Plerogyra sinuosa
Stylophora madascarensis

Fringing reef
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

Although in April 2017 year on one inner reef slope
invasive calving aggregation transects Jiang Bo had an
opportunity to fix the 50-60 scleractinian medium-sized
species of massive and predominantly Favaiidae colonies
incrusting and large massive colonies of species Porites. A
year later, and after exposure to the October 2017 year
Typhoon were discovered only rare and isolated colonies of
small size no more than 5-7 per square meter, colonies rarely
exceeding 3-5 per cent of the surface of the substrate.
Taxonomic composition changed coral community. On not
disturbed reefs typically predominate species of Acroporidae
and Poritidae (40-20% coverage, respectively [7, 18] here,

Inner reef slope
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
-

Reef flat
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
-

Outer reef slop
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
-

the largest number of preserved akroporid-36%, for the
second value on the occurrence and strength of left faviidy26%, then poritid- 8% and finally, representatives of the
species Pavona. Changed much in taxonomic community
role corallobiontes. Sighted only rare and isolated instances
of echinoderms, Echinothrix Diadema, Brissus, Melita,
Acantaster,, Linckia, Nardoa. Not found no individual clam
Tridacna and other Bivalves, as well as holothurian. It is
most likely the result of anthropogenic impact on reefs in the
Bay. Throughout the day on the littoral and other shallow
areas of the reef were 4-6 people, dressed in suits, in search
of any living creatures.
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4. Conclusion
State of the reef continues to deteriorate. Marked by
frequent cases of bleaching and death of scleractinian
colonies. How to recover and reborn, reef remains only
assume. Reef restoration is expected due to the creation of a
network of installations of artificial reefs [18].
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